Interactive Dialogue
with Young People on Tackling Bullying and Cyberbullying

Bullying is intentional and aggressive behavior occurring repeatedly against a victim where there is a real or perceived power imbalance and when the victim feels vulnerable and powerless to defend himself or herself. Actions to combat bullying and cyberbullying have become a priority in several countries. The interactive dialogue will consist of a panel discussion, with representatives of MIKTA countries, the SRSG VAC, UNICEF, GPEVAC, Civil Society and young people. The panel will discuss prevention and response strategies; mobilize support towards achieving the Sustainable Development Goals, especially SDG 4 on quality education and SDG 16.2 on the elimination of all forms of violence against children by 2030 and advocate for the empowerment of children to become agents of change.

Friday 11 October 13:15-14:30
UNHQ Conference Room 12

Co-organized by MIKTA countries:
Mexico
Indonesia
Korea
Turkey
Australia
and the Special Representative of the Secretary-General on Violence against Children